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RUSSIAN SITUATION
Nt since th days of the reign o

ten or i Pra colia the woi14 wit
ssd euch a horrifying spectacle as-
t vhici lit n Metea jnRu J to

lay Th ire4ts erf the jtie In
uf Wfttf4r aUnoet Jltdralryl-

UHning ttkte Jep n Mood
nj nssurjpiMta aia4c jiHifl by the butch

r Q tkair cowriulw their wemen
1 their cUlWroa ae jl ntint behind

aiicaJas aff Hj a feyce though in-

at case a fruUless realatance to-

ti soldtotis-
At ro Uute h the situation in Run

f been so grave Tli life of the em
5 re is at stake tb throne to tottering

knew swliat the outcome will
but the people have tasted their

mtr and thay will never again con
sent to be slave They have boon
promisefliraform fter reform that
n v r caxrlea into offdct Now all the
promises that can be made will not
heck them The blood madness is up-

I the Russian people and the wave
of red seems likey to engulf the house
of Romanoff andcarry it Into oblivion

The main body of the troops has titus
far remained loyal but the revolt may
spread to the soldiers at tiny moment
md that moment will mark the begin
ning1 of the end How long can these
soldiers be compelled to fire upon their
iwivcomrades in many caaes their own

all and blood How Ions suoh
Coolies aa v r wUsaesed In Moscow
on Saturday anti again Sunday be eon

inued Wo quote front an Associated
I esH dQsasr1ptlol-

iTho first teana of utchery Mos-

cow occurred at 2 oclock v when the
tioopa and the cannon which wore
loaded with grape fired into A proces-

sion of workmen carrying red flags and
singing revolutionary songs as they
swung into the boulavard Since then
there has been almost constant fight
las At Pidlers school after
the students had raised the Wliiterfiasr
and had out they were charged
ridden down and sabered by the dra-
goons Many Innocent persons
vere killed amon thorn a number of
omen Many bodies were blown to

pieces by shrapnel
The rovalutlon to be in full

blast The Insurgents way suitor de-

feat for the tIme hut they must even
ually win for they are fighting

holiest or caugoa human liberty
and a cauie like that liaa never b on-

8t in the worlds

LjAZING AT ANNAPOLIS
At the United States Naval academy

a i Annaytlls the other day some upper
aasmen stood a flr t year man on his

h ad and held him in that position im-

l he lo t oonaclousnefia Then the
wards ran out of the room leaving

tnir victim to rooover as but he-

r it JJad tt not been for prompt
n justane given him l y n official who

appened to com along the boy might
i ave died This ix haainr aa carried

at AanapijMff eohocl from which
r future naval heroes are being

urei oat every year
it is high time to put a stop to pre

3 of this character While it is
T aat the yob the who enter the academy
T only boy wWle it woulfl b abso-
Uely impowible to prevent hazing of

eevy ffort it Is possible to reduce it
a minimum and oeeefliary steps

t 3iat end should be taken at once
v will be boys They will

other on ooof ton and they will
their fittlcwa latter by t e-

ia spite oC tli unfortunate
achXeriw8fca oaa tar l s-

J to ehavaettr thin the petty

boys must be taugnt at the out
Tiat aa th y ara to command oth

i they must be abUt to commend
isive to control their tempers

tj amenatblo U dteolpline to b-

uie in short the sort of seafaring
i en that the United States haa always
had in its navy a fl tdwaya hopes to
havr the A oont anfto
11 ry the LowtevWle Oottrier Journal
ui0u3iaff Ut aflad y touches th
right chord when it

The pmcUon of hftiriut at AnjmpeHs-
i Contrary to law It hi true that
r aashipmen are little more than toys
ard it is an oldaflftse that boys will
Lc boys It ia also true that those who-

a men risk their lives for their
ountry ought not a boys to be too

clulously coddled But the practice
o hasinff when aot 7eraly Iasrejoea-

MI SetS all limitations at defiance
run is fun but standing youngrmaa

M his head till Ue loses consciousness
i carrying amusement to anostreme-

tiat is quite intolerable
Secretary BoaapaJto seems dker-
rtd to put a atQl t j the pmctlc

i na public opinion vill back him up
iir outeet m wwy fee well to avoid

xf is ot ftl 1iBt if extreme mca
i s are found indi pencaoe it sew

Ivr that they will be applied The

imporlled by boyish pranks The
iing jdieu there o np rosIUoj-

hleh am iy tthej eajntt5 covet ia

z 1r
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It is JmnQ 3iUa to endorVgJftfe senti

ly offioar Xn o r aT5y w i ynist Jjjive
manly youny men ift our rfaval sea

FORSENATOR
Tho Nevada state JleraU published

lit Wells Doesnt take kiodly to the
jrotion of olsctinsr Charles M Schwab
9 BenatQr from that stato The state
Herald reprints story In an eastern
aper about Schwao o a Narada sdni-
itortal and comments fleiqe-
ly jin Nevada liaT pf elating what
it a 8 pqtsIdBr Sip that IJIgh office
tt j pfcry uljn gevoro on Senator
Newlands who it is said halls front
California and litfes dtChJ y Chase

jaJheiasjnaterialwJthln theatato-
tomt any the Stats Hwald Lots

kavt it and stop this importation heel
e s Might ftiweil go Outside iha-

bordftrs of the UmteC Statoe for a prds
iilent as oatalfla our f6r a s n
tot D10 you ever think of tills be re
With itJ now time to thinltln

JL

thoughts into action
Senator Newlands is an able roan

who recdereg the state o Nevada
and the entire west conspicuously dis
tin uislked eerviee in both house and

Kfeialt iio lajfierga in the house
tinA whion helirf4 at all times until
tt ww ftnaJJy adopted Still there U-

ymdi juelice in our oontejwporarys-
KiSjeatton that a senator siioulU be a-

t n of the state he tiu wnts he
hould inaky qt lijast occajiional visits

to that stat anu ha should maintain
a residence there This we bcllove is
true of the states except Nevada
anti Idaho which has Mr Heyburn of
Spokane Wash OB a senator

AVe have no doubt that are
within the confines of what some are
pleased to call the sagebrush state
men who fittingly and ably represent
It in the unjior house of congress Cer-
tainly It contains moil askable as ChoYles-
M Schwab The rtate herald says the
people of Nevada will welcome Schwab-
4ad an Investor aild an oocaslonarvia-
Jtor they will see that he gets a square
deal as a raining man but they dont
want him for senator

The stool magnate may therefore lay
aside his senators ambition always
provided he has any If the Stato Her-
ald wiahc count fpr anything tile
nwn who succeeds Mr owlands In the
senate if it is nbtM r Jfowlands him-

self jIll be a bone fiJ citi
teen of the1 state

NEEDED INeNGUAND
In a letter received from ion

don the other day these words occur
You people oa the other side of the

water can have no Jdea of thc serious-
ness of the situation in London There
is never a day that a long procession
of workmen out of work does not pass
our hotel They In-

scribed We dont want your charity
give us work If they were any but
English peoplo I would say that those
mobs would b dngeroua that
they would revolt against the govern-
ment pillage the shops and take that
which they are denied the right to
work for

Aa it IsI dont know what Is going
to happen condi-

tions cannot be endured much
With fewexceptions those people are
willing to work They are
bocfcus they have nothing to do
Qualm Alexandra has started a large
fund for their relief but many work
Tnen say they will starve and die in

the streets before they will raocept a
shllliiiK in eliarlty It is piitul to see

them come around after small jobs to
carry ones valtae brush ones clothes
and things of that sort anything to
earn a penny

The writer above an Ameri-

can woman who is spending the winter
in London und na t
winters there says she whirsperilj her
winters in America hereafter It Is

her Judgment that the pfoplo of the
United States dont half appreciate
them blowings Here there is work
for all who want to work he problem
If not to fornmT but men

jBor work Nobody who l a e to work
a Ml a s4nge mcalnobody need
go without clothing and sheiter

The problem of Enghinds unem-

ployed had much to do doubtless with
the downfall of the Balfour ministry
Slid the upbuilding of the houe of
CamiiheliBaaaerman Thtt w prime
ministers firnt attmtion will neeeasari
ly be olrected to this prqblero N for-

eign coiuplicattowi that can pogsibly-

ariae will dIstract the attention of the
Enyiteh public from it Tile people
must have bread and work The means
for finding the latter and eoi eionUy
the former must by hook or by

bo pfee4iy uncoveve Conditions as
4Morioed oannot long bs toloiatefl

And while it is on our minds per
mit ue to remind you that your Dept
ChriftUOfts sift s yet to comet WQ are
satisfied rifht nowthat Tle Heaids
New Years be issued next
Sunday is going to t a a boauty You

vrtlibe atl fied Wo after you have

Senator Sutherland is liable to be a
jnjghty popular man untilfter he has
disposed of that L100 a year b he

has at commd The beat feature
ot that job by the way Is that it is
worKlees v

Gentlemanly aollsdjtbr who pass
among you during the nest few days
night as well take a holiday They
wont bo ablo to collect anything

t
It you didnt havo a merry ChrIst

HUS there is no reason why
you houWnt hope to have a merry
one next year r

The small bVy wOi to Souht thlnfe
the tun be bad eating the Jnfllgaatibliji
was tvorth the imlu he j34itttVing
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Christmas cheer reigned supreme at
the Judge home on Brigham street yes-
terday afternoon when Mrs Praiik
Judge thc young brido of the house

was formally presented to Salt
Lake society Mrs Mary Judge rand
Miss Katherine Judge were the host

gse3 and 300 called during
the afternoon hours tp guest
of honor

The home was bright with Christmas
colors the main decoration being the
graceful branches Qf the California
popper tree which hung over all the

and formed enteQtive mural hang-
ings roses in great quantities
were used all the rooms being bright
with them In the library gre tn
branches alone decorated the punoh
table but tall vases held numbers of
handsome poinsettia blooms

In thedining room the table was laM
with n ploth of heavy lace work and
on tillS wore arranged fancy e ndy
hats with great clusters of ebonies fall-
ing over the board A centerpiece of
the liberty roses was used and plumosu
was scattered over the cloth In ail al
cove in the hall an orchestra was ita-
tion d anti branchas of the gorseous
pepper troo formed screen between
the broad hall and this uleore

The friends who assisted in receiving
anti sereins were Mrs John E Wood
ward Mrs Ros oe H Ch n l llr
Arthur H S Bird Mrs V Montague
Fem Jtfra J dwin Ferry Mr J 1

Mrs S D Sturgis Mrs Bennen X
Smith Miss Dorothy Klnaey Mia-
eKftthernd WUHainB And Mlw Kith

assfsllner jIth tho tb mop
enjoyed ai elaborate buffet supp r 4t-
whTolisomo lwodbWvwire present-

S K 4

The young men oftha Uintab 6lub
kept open house to ractivft thtrfi Iands
from 4 oolock until 6 tfciock ysi Eda5
afternoon Many younger mat

whose husbfeiidH w re
members assisted in the estivHea
the home of Ui clulj wa flillftd with
friends during the entire
Later the of thoelifli madh a the
fttre party at tli j ow Orjheuw

Many of the old friends of MVS
Jvjrkpatriek dropped in to enjoy the
liOBpItftlity of that mid her
deu tara yf terd y njttewooiv Who
following their annual custom re
ceived Informally

Mn and Mrs Graham F Putnam en
tertaln0d at a family dinner
wih a few The decora
tions on the Clnlstmas order a
small with gifts running the eon
tcvpiece of tho tnble The guests were
Mi N P Putnam and her two daugh-
ters the Misses LouIse and Ella Mr
and Mrs C Lanison and Mr and Mrs
Charles S Stevojjson

Mr anti Mrs M H Walker enter-
tained at a dOmer last ovening for
tvvelve the deaoratlons being all in
the Christmas colors Polnaottias and
orlmson and preen ribbon formed the
decorations The guests besides the
family were Mr and Mrs John Mc
Vicker

Mias Kathryn raturnad
from Chicago and Is at Home With her
sister at No 3 Progress flats

Dr and Mrs UV AVltliQc
down front Ogden tylst rday orrttng
to spend Christmas with Mr and Mrs
Joint Pike

Mrs L L Archer entertained yester
day at a dnner for twelve friends

Mr anti Mrs Richard A Keyee en-

tertained Informally at a dlnnerxat the
Altn cluo last evening in confpliment
to their guest Prank Keyes of San
Francisco Covers w ro laid for six

Miss Lenore Samson and Mrs Eliz-
abeth Fritz left Saturday evening for
Pacific Grove Cal to spend the re-
malndor of the winter

Mr and Mrs F M Lyman entor
tnined all ther children and gffend-
chllArcn at a dinner followed by a
Christmas tree at their home last

W D Rlshol will g to Sauna
today to a short time with
friends

Mr and Mrs Noble Warrum arc back
from a trp to the City of Mexico and
are at home ajraw on Second street

Just thp place for Xmas presents
Dayles Co the china store 30 South
Main Japanese goods Russian brasses
brlcebrac Drop In and look around

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS-

He Need Not Lose Any Sleep
Nets eric CommwoJal

sons who start out with that
dont get it r

Made History Right in Ohio
Washington Post

Governor H rrlck ilwis not have to
study the history of Frwicc to1 learn that

ia frequently a dteturtHiur ftw
tor in politics

Exceptions to Weaker Vessel Rule

A to Ides
husband and h poises a Charles
ton liuabund refuse to lie att3
she shot him

Look7 Up the Chloroform
New eric as erain

Dr honi Sajl
Liverpool Satorflay

past 40
of thIs week

on for
the e 3

Must Carry a Buckeye
Constitution

B in Washington is ie at
Congressman exMUmin

Feeding Raw Meat to Tjlfnian
Chicago N ws

Busy as b to can always
a little tlioa to defend Paul

wine more

Thabls the Answer
Nine YdrkjIaraW

Central park has a pugilistic crow that
can talk a pugilist if
It didnt

VyHEN BARNEY FIRED
Lipplncotts

They culled him Barney the Blunderer
he made so many

hid been working a dealer about
sis was an ujirneet honest
soul but he did not seem to learnthing concerning the details of the busi-
ness

One morning after having delivered
to two wrung was

rather short crusty in answering a
regular customer ao the proprietor

him saying Go to office
and got your money Ive ben ns patient

I could bo hut are too
thickheaded to ever learn anything

All roight SIr Barney
as yea say

but OFve learned ottO
If really have learned c e thing

and learned It wall Ill not

sow mo what have learned
that alveatwn hun

drod make a ton in this Hlace replied
Barney and he went back to

itViaOregon Short Line
L8cete pn saleDecember 23 24 25
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WHAT THE COLONELS
WIFE HELD AT POj ER

Chicago Inter Ocean
The talk In tile moss having run

through campaign stprieg and woman
stories had turned to earth stories The
senior major leaned toward tho lire and
knocked the ashes from fda pipe against
the andiron

The queerest bit of poker t over
saw he said was played by a wo-

man SilO was the wife of little Bill
Stuyvesant You remember Bill Stuy
vesantt colonel Jn the Third gradur-
ated in

The coloned nodded
He was with Reno at tho Custor

business ho answered I met him
the neXt week He resigned afterward
and went into business

Thats the one Bill was mighty
well connected in New York but he
didnt have much cash If it hadnt
been for his poker playing ho never
could have kept the paeo he did

He lived bettor than any other off-
icer m the regiment He pat up one of
the neatest games Ive had the bad luck
to mix up withcoldblooded and
steady but with enough warmth to it
to rush his winnings to a frazzle when
the tine came

Well one day old Bill went oft anti
got married all of a sudden to the Urn
idest most blushing prim little sprifT
of a country girl you erer saw I hsarfl
his family raised devil but It dMnt
matter Bill and the wee one settled
down at the pot and weie as happy
as if she were a Von Something or
Other or he were a Farmer Jones

Bill though never letup a hole on
poker but he was honest about it with
his wife The game usually ran in Ms
house and she sat and watched until
bedtime At first she worried a good
deal I think

It made everybody feel awlcward
too to have lion about But after a
whlp she perked up and we got to
missing hr If site wasnt sitting there
by the lire sowing or reading ox
leaning over Bills shoulder watching1

and asking fool quf aMons

Meets Bride at House Party
About a year after they were mar-

ried Bill and she wont on Icave east
The family wanted to patch

I started for New York a Httla later
myself and soon after I hit that small
town a chap named Brockman naked
nje up the Hudson to a house party
When I arrived who the deuce hould I
find there but Bill Stuyvesant and his
frau

She was pretty as ever but just as
shy and timid didnt seem to be-
having a very thrilling time in society
1 felt right sorry little

She anti BUI had just arrived anti at
dinner I noticed the curious patronlz
lug looVs that were hinded to them
boh Thft poor ehld bluihed and sat
dumb Bill looked mad and drank too
much champagne

Along about the bird somehow the
talk turned on cards There were a
couple of hard faced matrons there
that I sized up as human sharks from
the start They led the pack in tho
card movement and they never
dropped the scent until they had it
fixed that the ten of us should make
two tables of noker after dinner

Mrs Stuyvownnt tried to beq oft be
fuso she couldnt play hut the human
sharks Insisted on tenchincr her and
mpdeso many mean litIe rtolcos at hor
country breeding and Bills poverty
that at last Bill snttled thebuineas-
hlmspf So after the cigar I found
wvself at a table with B 11 and Mrs
BU mid the two insructors

The lesson WHS short enough The
profepeors wrote out a list of for
Mrp Stuyvesant to told her t
rules nnd an w red tin few pitiful
one tfnns sh naked T was mad clean
th vMirh Bill w 8 boilnff

This is dflmnftfi outrage he
wh one d her If von can

It was a no limit nffnir wy swift
onp too J w ton bii v wwlf trf-

tMnV more of Mrs f butI sow th it-
sVn tarrhlv rnn rMve afraid of
hr 1fe and j s dvbMin away her
chips in antfs nnd jwoknots

Throws Down Winning Hand
Ono or twice she threw sure win-

ning hund face up on the table afraid
to bet them The human sharks were
giggling and gobbling up chips Bill
was losing I wes about oven

Then somebody started a jack 10
all around It was sweetened a 1 chip
for five doals Vunnlng 7l-

In it
Then one of the sharps opened it

for the size on Mrs Stuyvasanfs deal
The other shark stayed I dropped So
did Bill

I looked at Mrs S She was very
much exalted Her eyes wore snapping

hands Intensely x-

Oh1 she cried I wish I know J
wish I know Cant I ask Billie

No1 snapped Shark Number Ono
Oh crltd Mrs S thon I yes I

must and she shoved out 150 worth
of chips

Bill turned white I shook In my
boots Slunk Number One hasjtatod
end Then she pushed out nor

75 Number Two cropped a
nasty little worth Number One drew
two earths Mrs Bill put down the
peck

How ninny does the dealer take
cracked Number One

I Oh I dont want any
Mrs Bill

Bill sighed contentedly Tint shark
bet L The pot now contained S-
7sinioons i

Dear me cried Mrs Bill I want
to bet loUt Bill lend me some and
sh shoved WO out on the table and

tied buck with the pinkest most
imploring 3xpresslon miitely
the shark to come on

That lady looked at cards and
frowned

this time she cnortad If yu
want people to bet when you have
anything you must l acn to hot some
times you hare leis than a
straight flush Take the pot Three
kings openers

Game of Successful Bluff
Oh oh cried Mis Stuyvesant

anti I was what you call bluftlinir too
and sha threw dpwn the four seven
and nine of the queen of hearts
and the ace of spades I thought youd
be fooled she wont on naively be
cause Id been so careful before
tBill confessed to me that lie nearly

died ot heart disease right on the
spot I was loo happy to notice I
was watching the human sharks

How did you do it I whispered
admiringly when the play had started
again

Mr Bill smiled in her bewitching-
way

Oh1 she answered softly I havent
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The game grew faster Mrs Stuy-
vestnnt sbecame a little bolder She
won on UIB whole holding the lead
that that jack had given her I
kept even The sharks won Bill
lOst

At last thfe night was over The
dawn paled the yellow lamplight and
gave sickly color to our faces as we

about the table Bill was more
titan 2000 behind when they started
a bunch of 520 jacks to close the game

The first two slid off evenly enough
Into the maws of the hard faced ma-
trons Then came a brute to

sweetened it until it had a
hundred and fifty hi it flat Mrs Stuy
recant cracked it under the puns for
the size Bill stayed So did Shark
Number One Then Number Two

It two hundred
Mrs Stuyvesant Stays

I dropped 4nd threw my cards on-

tho table Mrs Stuyvesant stayed Bill
dropped The other shark hesitated
and then shoved in her little
That made the neat total of 1050-

Mra Stuyvesant drew two cards
So didNumber One and her running
mate

I watched the latter lady closely
After skinning back her draw she
moved her elbow toward a little stand
J y her side neil with elegant care
le srtpss swept oft on the floor a high
ball VSufL had just been brought lien

VAt the crash of the glass we all
Juinped by Instinct As I did so I
knocked over a pile of myi chips anti
that drw my yos to the cloth before
me of to the floor where every-
one else was looking

It was owing to thfe fact that I
jewfiod finger rest quickly on th

table onil sliilD one of the discarded
cards deftly under a laco Imndker
ehfef In tn instant more time bit of
p pboftrd trims sinned into time hand
of Shaik Number

My Instinct was to speak I
leaned forward but a quick nervous
little hfind caucbt my arm I looked

Please be still she whispered
What did moaif Surely she

had not seon WhAt I saw I took out
a crd and scribbled on It as cmeles sly
as I could Site stole from the dis-
card Then I sliuned it In front of
Mrs Bill She nodde l and

my lioncil wrote I know It
mv ton of hearts

I crumpled time card in my
Whfft this Innocent up to

bet two hundred Shark Num-
ber One called NumberTwo saw such
rnklly counted out a pile of yellow
chips

Mrs S Raises 1000
T raise you five hundred she saId

coldly f
Mrs Stuyvesant hesitated an In

St nt
I see l at she answered with a

aueer look In her eyes and I go you
one tbousand better I am shy that
th flnd

Bill gflsped like a drowning man I
felt as if I were going under fire
etiinvfor the first time Number Three
threw down her cards Number Two
Iftui hed a hard little laugh She
unshed 2000 worth of chips befor
her

And a thousand she said
AntI two thousand came with a

lt le tremble of desperatIon from Mrs
Bill

d were all leaning forward quiv
orlng with engerness Bill wee the

or of The other table hind
broken no anti tIme nlayers pressed over
our sbouders

Number Two drew beck her lips un-
til Slier teeth showed like an angry
eats

I calL she said I have four
tons

Flic threw down her cards and-
re oh ad for the chips Bill saul back
in hs chair like a sick old man

good QUt in Mrs Stuyevsnnt-
Hhwrpsf anti she threw on time table
four ns

Fpnarknble eh Yes But the
qupprest thing Ii I bad myself dis
carded the nJH n of olubs

WAITING
Wilbur D Xesblt in tile Reader Ma a

zinc
I

In those old days those fair old days
what fancies wo would weave

When vo slit waiting for tile Saint to
come on Christmas ovo

Tile stoflkiiiKs limn anti tihadpwlike
against tha rudiy Mow

That watched time difference in height of
all out heeds

Wo watches the fairy flames toss up
their wealth of jewel rods

Tho oitpiit of time velvet snow against
the window pane

Our fainting faith our lurking fears that
all our hopes were

Our whispered reassurances to bring
sonic sort of cheer

That long and long and long ago the
rood Saint came year

And then the nshcs of the fire and then
tile speechless pause

Anti then softfooted sleep claimed us
who watched for Santa Claus

O efill thft child heart throbs its songs
and still the child soul lives

Abunger for the scanty crust
fancy

We husli time knowledge that we have and
struggle to boilers

tales we know
tales of eve

The are true the

Wo wistfully we watch
dancing flame

And our fares from the heavy cur
of the dark

We nod in time to childish rhyme to
ve had

We clutch the golden memories of days
that now are not

Anfl the night is vwy long tho hour
i grievous lute

But still olden faith regained we
bide our time stud wait

And from the door of youth our
the barring curtain draws N

wait Claus

stIlt

at

open-
S

boosted

stack-

instead

saw

Two-
fIrs

dOWIl It 5Mrs Stuyvesant

she

borrow-
Ing was

es any-
hOw

bSho

I

4

death

Not

in their txptotaflOy swung in a
slantinin ro

II

time-

time-

tam

dream-

Aud wnye we as bildren
I Santa
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NEW GRAND THEATRE
DENVER THEATRE Proprs-

A Q SMILEY lB

TONIGHT
MATINEE TOMORROW AT 3 P M

iljss Alma Hearne in the Great Comedy
Drums

HONEST HEARTS
Thursday AT CniPPLIJ CREEK
Night Prices J5c 50c 75c Jlutineo-

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK
MATINEE TOMORROW

Miners
Merry Burlesquers

Saturday Matinee The
Thoroughbreds

Night Icon J5c Xk SOc 73o
Matinees 3e-

MATINEE

j 4ND-

IOKIGHT

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Lewis HcCord anti Co

Hengler Sisters Grand Opera Trio

Lucy and Lacier Nelle Plorede

Three Jacksons The Kinodrome

Every Evening except Sunday ie SOc

Matinees Tues Thurs Sat Kic 25c-
50e

If are in the habit of smoking
while dressing you will appreciate the

COAT SHIRT
On and oil like a

No tugging and over time

no breaking of bosom
150 and up at the best stores

White and fancy fabrics
dUETT PEABODY CO Troy N Y-

Ltifeit nuleii of BtlrU ud ColUn la t world

TWELVE MILLION PACKAGES B-

B LAST YEAR SOME ONE
WAS SATISFIED

B

MERRELLSOULE COMPANY

Ql BJB

A MERRY XMAS
AND A HAPPY
YEAR IS SURE TO
FOLLOW THE USE

OP

HAVE UTRIDANAD N THE

HERALDS WANT PAGE

cal

e-

LYRICTHEATRE

f

Coat-

g

IIINE UU-
I

n
IN 2PIE lOc PACKAGE5

5YRACUSEINEW YORK

NEW-

HUSLERS-
FLO UR

<

KING OF ALL BREAD

THIS LABEL ON

EVERY LOAF

WESHIP
THROUGHOUT

AT ALL

GROCERS

UTAH
WYOMING

NEVADA

MADE IN A CLEAN BAKERY

Ii

9V

IDAHO

IREA1

IS

AT BARTON
ALL THIS

F r Men B ys
and Children

AT COST W

S s
WEEKS

OVERCOATS
I-

45a47 MAIN STREET
I T

Ti

° °

LEYSQNS
Who is Leysons
TIme largest oneprice

house in the Intermountain coun-
try Everything fiatclass with
ample guarantees to protect the
parthaacr

We will mail free 0wr two II

iustrated caUlogve one of
watches A5 and other of
diamonds and Jewelry Bl to any
address

Phone C5 for the correct

JEWELERS

SALT LAKE CITY

OPERA GLASSES
We still have an excellent stl-

tJon and refuse to carry them
See display in window marked in

plain figures

Sole Agents for Kryptolt and Torts
cus Lenses

259 Min St

STOP KOFF SALE
o carry everything known that

will a cough medicated candy
lozenges tablets syrup Our

remedy has no
the old idea hut mustard foot
bath with rock and rye ID liberal
doses sounds gecd to many A
chost protector will assist keep-
ing the keen off the lung
Our remedies cure both the old an
young Come in and b convinced
Both phones 467 Remember t
number

44 MAIN STREET

AnsteeBricsBroaCoTfO-

NEYSACKSNOSS
238240 MAIN STREET

Judge for Yourself
r

It lies lctnt su i i uret-
eanis eery da ta lLt b V I ip-
Pltfng the dcmid f r t

ro have a 1r ard Ii fL it
three corners of ts city blmry as
means of prompt delivery This is
other edvanuge t every one of eur eus
totn-

ersI3ambe rger
161 MEIGHN ST U S A-

JArAt 60LD T-

ANJ

Its more thitn palv4 its
necessity In ivehl ordrsd kouse
holds

MORRISON

MERRIll 05

28 Mn Street
Small bottks t cents

jewelry

the

time-

S

Just a
Moment

Per the morning after any holi-

day or any other occasion
when youve had too much to
eat or drink

Va119s
Dyspepsia

Tablets

SCDflAMMS
Where the Cars Stop

The Great Prescription Drug-
Store

rh told cue which iia
tiuinimme in it-

Ammy druggist 2c-

BROMO Cffl3MICALS
Clmicagth5

a

over

ioIllmhiaijoiticaI Co

Er

W5

otc

s

¬

¬

Wil Joffer sow
An ovw
magnitude

jef MUSIC
74 Main St

OF THE HIGHEST QUAL-

ITY
K G Palmers SpieWers

Etc Etc

hAVE YOU SEEN OUR Etfc
GANT LINE OF AUSTRIAN
WOODBY DOX S TWBY ARK
ACCEPTABLE XMAS PRESEN

Presents for Everybody at tie

Opp and south Salt Lake Tneatr

CLOTHIERS

145 Main St

We curry va eomplete line of un-

derwear all sltjet prices and styles
Our stock ineluhee AVrtyhts Health
Underwear

NpnIrritatlng Always Soft
And much more durable thins the
ordinary kind

POE ALL OCCASIONS

RUNSW1CKWOLFF OR-

CHESTRA
365 E 3d bo Tel Main o

BANKERS
INCORPORATED
Established 1-

8QAPI1AL SffltOW SURPLlJS J5J

Absorbed time Salt Lake City Branch
Weifs Fargo Coa Dank

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Travelers Letters of Credit tossed
able In all parts of the World

DIRECTORS
W W hItter President

Moses Thatcher Vice Presiaent-
Ellas A Smith Cttsluer

L S Hills Jolts H Barnes J0jm r-
Cutler Eccles A W Curl o
George John Ji Wiodev Rt d-

Sraoot E U Eldredg W V Janes
Four per cent interest paid on savings

deposits

S DEPOSITORY
PRANK KNOX Prsldrrl
JAMES A MURRAY Vlco PresijerJ
V F ADAMS ustciCAPITAL PAID IN WOOOO

A thoroughly modern savings depart
meut conducted In connection with trionnk

Deposit bos for rent

J E COSGRIFP
President

H P CLARK

Open nn Account With

An Exponent of Conservatism Corr

bired with Enterprise
A H PBABODY A t Cashier

ESTABLISHED ISO

UTAH COMMERCIAL SAy
INGS BANK

CAPITAL 8 OtM-

OWm F Armstrong j r ldent
Byron Gn o CWf

COMMERCIAL BANKING IN ALL H
BRANCHES

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings D-

jjpsits ACCOUILB Solicited Satief LtlService guaranteed

BANKERS

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Established 1873

WE INVITE YOURACCOUNT

L S HILLS rr UdenL
MOSES THATCHKR Vieo President
H S YOUNG Cashier
E H HiLLS Assistant Cashier

U 8 DEPOSITORY

Beseret National BaifsS-

aH Lake City Utah

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

5OOOOC-

25OOOC

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent

01 UTAH
SALT LAKE CITY tTAH

tcootmt of Luk iiIndividuals uud extoods tu c s

tom r vry reasonable c yriesy u i

wm B rrofcjn
Prosi-

Vlo Pr siai

a

Carstensen-
AnsonCo

extLsOtd11tU
piano inductients

Ie 5C sunlt

TEMPLE

U

Perfumes

HAILIDAY DRUG 0

a

MUSIC

t-

VVAUR BROTHERS

THE

DSRT SAVIN6S BA

NAT1irgM BN1 OF TilE REPllBIl-

I
0

C

Commercial
National Bank

1kCORNIU CO

I

L

1

I

Th STAff 1ANI

CEstablisbed is-

k sal
faitWtv-

JfiO11

hsrles JttTtoil-
ftmiry rtcIwai4eant t

¬

¬

¬


